Inspire . Entertain . Enjoy
Innovative ideas for corporate entertaining

With a unique portfolio of outstanding venues and estates located throughout Scotland,
2018 will see the launch of an exciting range of unforgettable experiences:
Georgian House Party - entertain in 18th century society style with your on private Butler
and his staff. Champagne receptions and opulent dinners in elegant city town-houses and
magnificent stately homes, an evening of extravagance awaits!
A Culinary Journey - Why select one opulent castle when you can experience three!
Chilled champagne, locally sourced produce, wonderful entertainment and luxurious
transfer options, an evening designed to impress.
Champagne Summer Picnic - With a colourful collection of more than 70 gardens and
designed landscapes, relax in beautiful surroundings whilst enjoying a delightful summer
picnic all served by the finest staff. Lawn games, musical entertainment and lashings of
ginger beer!

To receive further information on new experiences launching throughout 2018 please email or call
functions@nts.org.uk

www.nts.org.uk/corporatevenues

+44 (0) 131 458 0438

Forage & Feast! - Leave the city behind and immerse yourself in nature, learn new skills
and forage for your supper! A guided afternoon walk will take you through areas of
outstanding beauty, selecting fresh ingredients from Scotland's natural larder before
joining our talented chef to prepare and enjoy a wild feast.
Adventure Unlimited - Ultimate team challenges to suit all levels. From Highland
Games and treasure hunts to vintage car rallies and hot air balloon flights, join us for a
day to remember!
A Call From The Wild - Time to explore the wilder side of our estates. Highland safari,
survival skills, orienteering and country pursuits all managed by one of our private
rangers. With thousands of acres of grounds, woodland and forest, the opportunities are
endless.
Get In The Swing! - For golf enthusiasts, why not play a round on the only remaining 9hole hickory club in the UK? To make the experience truly memorable enjoy luncheon in
the atmospheric Great Hall or Victorian Kitchen followed by a classical music recital on
the terrace and formal lawns.
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